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Ashamed

Of The

When the enemy can find no
fault wit.1~ the tcaehings, then he
will
often res.ort to the jnventjon of
lies in an attempt to vilify and ma,lip the personality and character
of the individual whom he Opposes.
~0 j,t. ~8s with Dr. &k&in Luther.
lvh~ of those who olq’o”ed hjm
cdd find nothjng wrong with hjs
teachings on the basis of Scriptur$
so the-y ridiculed him. In Tdher’s
(leba,tc with
IDI:. John Eck, the defender of the R.oman Papacy, we see
]IO~ Eclc resorted to such ridieulc
where he t-:ould not refut,c the plain
passa.ges which Tutht?i* brought
forth from the Word of God. Luther
challenged the aut,horitv of the Woman Pope in this debA& insisting
from ScrjptuJ*e that Christ alone is
the T3cad of the Church, and that
only the Holy Scriptures are jnvineible authority jn t.he Chtnd.
Since
th.en, one charge after another has
heen hurled against him. One year
before his death a book was oirctulated tell in,w of the horrible death
which T,uther died. Another lie was
circulated after his death by a Domanjst, who claimed that he ha,d
seen Luther die. TTe claimed that
Tuther did not. die l)eaeeabl;y but
rather experienced a. most agonjzing death as a ri,ghteous jud,gment
for opposing t.he R,oman Church.
But such lies are revealed for what
they are, by the fa.ct that there were
14 wjtnesses present when T,uther

Tater the lie was. spread that
when his ctorpse wa.sbrought back to
Witten berg the stench emanating
from his coffin was most repulsive.
IIore again, we see how absurd this
js from the fact that there were
thousands of people and dignitaries
Th?
in the funeral procession.
charge is made that TAher left t,he
Roman Church
merel,v in order t0
get married. But how foolish? for
the Reformation bepn in I51.‘i’ and
he WR,Snot married until 152.5! The
charge is made that IAlut.her was a
revol.ntioniat. This is not true. T,ut.hcr ctonstant1.y reminded the pcopie of their duties over apnjnst the
government. Thus nlZ mch chmyes
died.

crumble

,in 7the lfi.,qhzi ‘of fh.cz facts.’

=2shamed of the name JJ~fi)lcrrrn.?
Tf TAuther would have made up his
own religious system and led the
people away from the Word. of God,
then indeed me wo~dd have ever)
right to be ashamed of the name
Jiz~%~~~e~~r~7:
and even dectlare that, T,uther was the most infamous fal.se
pophet t.he world has, ever seen.
But lflf u.9 look briefly nl his ten.ch.i?zgs!
The Bible plainly teaches that it
alone is the jnfafible Word of God.
It alone is the Truth, the sole Authority and the OKLY Sourcte and
Norm of all Christian doctrine, Tt
done
points
to
Jesus as the only
:Sa’vior of mankind and teaches ‘11s
how to conduet ourselves a,s Chris-

(?VE’YI(foes not have its ori$n :in
Scripture
is surely of the devil. himk?lf.” &ai:n, “Xeither ought a~lv
doctrine be ‘taught or heard in t.htl
(hrcli
but. the pre JITord of (:od.,
that is to say, the ‘Holy Scriptures :
otherwise accursed be both the teachers and hearers together- with
their doctrine.” Remember ‘T,uther
before the Emperor ! “T~nl~ss I am
convinced by the tcstimoni,es of the
TIoly Scriptures ______
.T am neither
able nor willing to recant.”
Every Christian knows that the
TToly Scriptures teach that. we are
saved bv grace throu$~ fait% in
Christ. Gor by gmce (we ye snll~ea
-thmugh f~~i~~h.
; md that not of ~~fourselves : it is the gift of God : ,rLO.t Of
quarks,

lest

my

m,nn, shodd

hosrst”

2 :8,9) . T,iste-n to T,nther’s testimong : “The article of
justification, which is our only protection, not 0nl.y against9 all the
powers and plott.inpe of men but
a.lso against t’he gates of hell, i.s
this : Bv faith alone in Christ,, without works, are we declared just..”
and. again : “Of t.his article nothing
may be yielded or conceded, though
(‘FPTTESIASS
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the L~ord’s Supper i.s not an unbloody sacrii’icc for the sins OSthe
living and the dead, for it is not a
work that WE do for C’hrist, but a.
work that C’EIRIST does to us,
(TUmREWX
10 :14,18).
Luther says :
“The IAHC~‘SSupper is no work or
sacrifice of men, but a Wort7 and
rite of divine gra,ce, which God- uses
to establish aand strengthen our
faith in Him.”
EIow can we be ashamed of Tluther’s testimony. 3 If we a,re ashamed
of his Scriptural t4imony,
then
WCare ashamed of God’s Word ! For
that is what TAuther proclaimed and
it is that Word of God upon which
our faith is has&l. Luther brought
forth nothing new : inste~d~ he
merely went hack to the tca.chings
0.I’ Christ ari,d ,the Apostles rejecting the new c~rorx which had crept
into the Church.

I&her was a man whom God had
endowetl with extraordinary natural
powers and gifts of body and mind.
Even the enemies of Luther cann.ot
deny this. LFor hy the t,-imehe reached the age of 29 (Remember he was
still in good st,and.ing in t,he Roman
Church ! ) he had acquired -a number
of degreesJ he had become a fulltime professor at. the University of

Wittenherg ant7 was given the coM~(1(legrce of J3odor of Silctrd Theo10,~~7.Rut with all of his learning,
he WRS a hwmble student of the
Scriptures, declaring that if God
commandetl him, in’ the Bible, to
pick “p a yiece of straw, he would:
do it even though it seemed ever so
nonsensical to him. ILuther’s. -writings are pervaded by a, spiri.t of
deep hu!tiility,
something unusual
for a man with his talents and influen ce.
Behold Lt~her’s couqe ! He
knew full well what had happened
t,o t.hosc who hail atttempted earlier
to speak out, aga.inst the errors of
ttic

cIJurch

-47er

hd

ht?en

put

to

dcilth. Yet, we ohserve him boJ$ly
stnndjny his qound against the
ncar1.y unlimited power of the Roman Pop?. Carc7inal Rellarmine, a
p-eat authority
in the ‘J:oman
Church, says in one of his writings.
“if the pope did err to such an estent th.a.t hc-?commanilec7 vice and
7).roh.ihit.etl virtue?, then the Churn-231
wou1tl nevertheless be hound to hclieve that vices are .good and virtues bad.”
lhther’s fflrdy life! 11~
was an estremelp fond f&her, hut
he was not, weak a,nd would tolerate
no disobedience. HP treasured his
wife, Katherine, as !a gracious gift.
of God. N%thelet, the Roman Catholic historian, says : ‘%mong these
joys Luther ha.d.those of the heart,
0.f t.he man, the innocent happiness
of, the l-‘nmiI!: and home. Wlat fa.mBd10ltl

ily more holy, what home more
pure ?”
Ashamed of the name .LzL~~.~RuI
P
M;i:y we be a.ble to tlonfess with that
fa,mous man who, whctn ridiculed
beca.useof his Tiutheran faitSh?paid :
“If T be asked whether with heart
and lips T confes,s that faith which

God restored to us by TAuther a.sHis
instrnmcnt, T have no scruple, nor
have 1: a disposition to shrink from
the name 1.uthera.n. ‘I’hus underStood.,
T am, and shall to my dying
hour remai.11,a Lutheran.”
-M.

its own t~~ord,
rises in the spirit
such

3 Corinthians

ICI:16-l’i:.

--Tf it is certain t.hat I)? 311~:1118 Of
the Holy Supper the flr.ith of Christians is fnrtherecl: increased, an(I
strengthened, then it cannot bc
ot,herwise but. t,hat. tht! Zoveof Christians thereby is also furthered, increased, and strength enecl. For f ait.h
is a fire which cannot. exist without
shining and burning. ‘I’his &ining
and burning: or warming is. however, love itself wit.h its hidden
glow in t.he heart, inwardly, and it.8
hrightlg shini.ng light through goad
works, externally. Just as soon as a
person becomes joyfully certain of
his salvation, he simply cannot a.void it, the ice of his cold heart then
melts by itself. Xot only does anger
and irreconciliation
disappear of

a

love

that

but

there also a-

of FII&
it,

1-1.K.

2 'person

so to

speak.

would like to emblrace the entire
like-redeemed world: and with that
act would tell it that, in Christ who
has loved all, he too in love c:nc:loscs
all.
Skcrthdesss.
t.he Holy S~lpper is
of such n nature that it also in pa+
tioular kindles, increases, and furthers the love of Christians? md
indeed for the very reason t:ha.t
tf~ereiri
Christ’s body and blood is
trufp present a,nd partaken. ‘I’he
Apostle Paul in the words of o’ur
test expresses it this way : “T71,eC’U;~I
of 71keasin,g which we b kss, is it so f
he com~munion~ of the blood of
C7trist P %‘7w brettd which~ we bred,
T’Sit not the communion, of t71.ebody
of (“71~r*isf? For zoe being rmny II TP
one bwnd awl one body : for we WC
all pwhhw*.~ of that one bread.”

With these worCls the Apostle wishes to say this : Consider, you dear
Christians, when you partake of the
consecrated cUp and the consecrated
breafl., then the one as well as the
other becomes partaker of the bod.y
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and blood of Christ; both become
the common possession of you all.
You enter into body and blood fellowship. For as on,e bread. is ma.de
up of many kernels, thus in the
Holy Supper, although you are indeed many, you. become one body;
one dough, because you are par!takers of the one bnrea.dand thereWith partakers of’ the one and the
same body and bl.ood of Christ.
‘You see, through the presence and
ea.ting of the body of Christ in the
El oly Supper, the same is also a
meal of the most intimate fellowship and therefore al.so at the same
time the most exalted love feast,,
which requires 8s much intimate
love as intimate iove provides.
There WE:all come togcthflr .like equa,1ch-ildren as at the fzmily table
0-l our mutual. heavenly Father. BegWdlesr of what great differences
may exi& between the communicants ill their civil life, here at the
Holy Slipper a.l.1 these differences
disappear. There WC! all become
alike. Thwc
the
one
just
I.ilw
the
other eats of the same earthly and
heavenly bread and drinks o-f the
same earthly and heavenly &rink :
the subject like his king, the slave
like his master, the beggar like the
rich man, the youth like the old pegson, tl?e woman like the man, the
most simple like the most learned.
‘I!here all the c-ommunicants st.and
a,like poor, rcrracc-hungry.. and gyratethirsty sinners and beggars. Even
though one may stand there in inexpensive elo~thing, the other dressed
in yelvet and silk and zdorned with

gold ant1 pearls, when they leave
the communitin table they all, vc%o
were hungr2y and thirsty, take with
them Christ’s blood and rightcousness as their beauty and glorious
dress. Gne received better food and
better &rink than the other. All received the same Jesus and with
Him the same rijikt,eousn.ess.
But since: when we leave the
TabNle of the Lord? we know t,hat
our fellow communicants have the
same d-ENS in their heart as we,
and

since

they

know

that

we hmc

the same Jesus in OUT heart, tts they,
what
else can t.his work t.han the
most intimate, most ardent brothcvrI!- love ? Yes, si net by partaking of
the same body and blood ol’ Christ.
we f-law? become one body, accordingly, at t.he sa,me time having become or?43I)erson, one penera c~ommon soul, so to speak, which collective soul i.s ;Jes,us,there-fore we cannot do otherwise, we must, love out
fellow communicants as our second
Sdif. AS little a.9 a person can ne‘gJwt i-o love himself? so will we love
our fellow ctomm17nicants.
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FOR OUR CHILDREN

After his debate with T&her, 1)~.
Eck hurl-jet’2 to Rome to tell the
.Popc ahout Luther’s teachings a,n(1
how the people were favoring T,uther. In Rome Eck assisted in preparing a document crtlled the I’a;rrtr,%
.hbZ which was signed by the Pope
snd directed against T,uther. In this
‘hull Luther was spoken of as tl “wi1d
beast” who is seeking to tlcstroy the
Church. In it the Pope also commanded Tiuther to repent. within 60
whys of all that he ‘had written ngain& the Hornan Church and thtit;
a,11his books should hct burned. If?
however, Luther pntl his ~01lo~wwere
did not repent, the? would ht.?reg~rdetl as 0bst~jna.t.eheret,ic-?.s
and must
be punished al>cordinp t.o the law of
the Church.
Dr. Eck was commissioned. by the
Pope to publish the bull throughoui;
Germany but. he was great1.y surpried to meet. with opposition on
every side. TAuther’s writings were
being read by thousands of people
who were fast becoming convinced

ents of the truth of the Gospel to be
present at nine o’cloCk outside the
c:ity walls, where the godless books
of the papal law and scholastic thcology will be burned aeco,rding to the
ancient a.nd apost,olic usage, inasmuch ‘as the boldness of th’e enemies
of the Gospel has waxed so great
that they have cast the godly, evangelieal books of Dr. T&her into the
fire.”
At 9 :OO o’~lo~1; a pile of fag0t.s
was lighted. Into this fire T,ather
placed a number of papal wril&gs.
JVhile the flames leaped higher,
Luther uttered. a pra.yer and then
stepped forwnrd with still another
booklet, which ctontained th c! I’npnZ
1:uzt. As he cast t.he bull into tht3
fire jhe spoke ‘the words : ‘%e(xuse
Thor hast l~ought (Iown the Trut.11

Seminary

of God, may the Lord today bring
thee clown into fire.” He t.hen returned Do the town w-ith the other
professors.
When the friends of Luther had
heard what he had done, they were
astounded. His enemies were furious ! He defended his a&on by
stating tha.t a,s a baptised ChrisDian
and as a sworn ‘Doctor of the Holy
Scripture it was his duty to root. out.
all false doc:trint?.
On January 3, 1521, the Pope
announced the f or-ma1 excommuni cation of Luther and his foll.owers.
This a&on of’ the Pope paused t8he
life of Tjut,her to be in grave danger
for the Po;~e had also a.sked Emperor Charles v. to plal:e Luther under
the imperia1 ban and tlec:lare him
2?l outiaw.
---P.T:.%:.

Graduation

September If, 19Ci2? was a most
signifi(i;bnt day in the history of our
beloved Con(bordia Lutheran Con-ferencx. It marked the graduation
i.n Milwaukee,, Wiseonsin3 of our
three-year c;ourse in theological
training. The gra,duation servicx?
was held on a warm a?.ndpleasant
Sunday evening in Christ Lutheran
Churcth, beginning at. “i o’ctlock.
The special service maxking this
first graduation in the history of
our Semillary was truly impressive
and. inspiring. Rev. IS. TJ.Mehlberg,
pastor of Christ Chuxh and also
&xninar-y inst.ructtor, served as liturgist. President IT. II>. Mensing of
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Service

Tinley I’a,rk, Illinois, was origina11F
scheduled to deliver the sermon on.
this occasion, hut for health rea.sons
he requested to be excused. ‘Ill his
place Rev. 0. IT’. Scahaefer, Wilmot,
South I)akota., sec:retary of the Conference and also a member of the
Committee on Theological Educaation, prcachcd the graduation sermon, ba.sing his message on Is. 6 3.
8pcakin.g on the theme, “7’he Bentfy of the (I!l~~&tfiarc.NirGstry,” Pastor Schaefer pointed out that this
ministry is based on the call of the
T,ord TIimself, and that by mexns of
this ministry sinful man, c:leansed
a11 61 forg.iren.
in Christ, can serve

may He, the Head of the Church,.
move the hearts of other young men
to dedicate their lives to the greatest profession of all, the Christian,
ministry I
-0.w.
s.

God and precious immortal souls.
This edifying stirvice was also enhanced by a soul-stirring vocal solo
MIr. Victor
and choir rendition.
Bl.oedel of the local congregation
SW& ‘Y7oti of the Prophets, mess
the Yrophetd Sons,“. accompanied
by Mr. Elfred Bloedel at the organ.
The children’s choir sang,, “Abide,
0 ~earcsct Jesus.” Both of these
hymns were most. appropriate to t.he
.
occasion.
conducted the
graduation ceremony proper and
pyesented Mr. Schmitt with his diploma, thereby declaring that he is
now a Candid.ate of the Ixoly Ministry and eligible for a call in our
midst.
Pastor

chapel of :Christ
Church was well filled for this
event. In addition to the members
of the local congregntion, t.here were
fellow-TAuth.erans present. from our
sister. congregation in Tinley, Pa,&
as well as several visitors from the
Mi.lwaukee a.pea; Without. a doubt,
many others throughout our beloved
Conference- were present in spirit.
The

Missi0.n

Mehlberg

&tt.r&ive

‘Most a,ssuredly all of us joiri in
wishing Mr. Schmitt the choicest
blessings o,f God upon his future labors Tvherever the ILord setis fit to
use his talents in His vineyard. At
the same time we -remember in our
prayers otir dear Seminary, its
course of theologiea,l training, and
its co%%xrated instructor. May God
help .us a,11to do our part in maintaining and supporting this vital
work in the I<ingd.om of God, and

Festival

Sunday, September 23, 1!)62, was
a,csignificant ocxxsion for the members of St. Stephen’s JLutheran
Church at Wilmot, South Dakota.
It was their annual Mission Fcstival with two specia.1services.
In the morning service Mr. ,Julius
Schmitt, recent gra.duate of our
Concordia
I&he&
Conference
kminarg
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
delivered the sermon. His thoughtprovoking and edifying mess’agc
was bas,ed on Isaiah 61 :4 under t,he
theme : “The Ury en-f; &?issi0~1, Tnsk
Refo re Us.” He showed first, wha.t.
this task is (“huik&uJ
%he old
W&&S nnd rcpairin,g
the wnslfe
cities”) ; secondly. hoti it i.s to be
carried out, namely, through dilicent and fait.hfnl study and use o,f
Tile Word of God ; an.d’thirdly, why
it is bound t.o snc’ceed, namely? because t,he blessing of God rests upon
it.
After this. service a d.elicious dinner was served in the church basement by the ladies of the congrega.tion.
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the afternoon service Dhe local
pastor,
I<ev.
0. IV.
Schaefer, prea,chccl the sermon. ;ITsing Mark 5 :19-20
as his text, he spoke on “The L,ord’s
In

E’ervent
h,ow

~fiwion.
yren.t

thing

.Plen.:
Uhings

Tell

Has

t&m
I

halvie

TTe pointed out tha;t Jesns
has indeed done great things for the
world xd for us ; that, t,hrough His
Word we arc equipped to heed His
mission plea,; and that the Lord desires to continue doing great things
for mankind.
The t.otd offering from these
two services amounte~l to $154.80.
This money will be used in our Conference to help spreud tha.t pre&us
Word. of Truth which the world PO
sorelv needs in these last times.
Tie Imd g,rl’m1 tcc’1 colnfoi+$&?
weather l’or this owmion,
and those
in attendance returned to their
homes with the solemn prayer on
their lips :
done !”

Missouri
In

the

Changed
iS.SW

AuguSt-~eptC9~~ber

of the Co9ixordinLuthera9z,

we

gave

8 brief summary of the Missouri
SyvnocIconvention held last June in
(~levdanil, Ohio. The quotations
hrr.iven had been gleaned from vari.ous church periodicals and plainly
revealed the sad fact that the Missouri Synod had no intention of returning to the “old paths”.
C)ne periodical from which we did
not

quote

&r-d,

the

American
very

first

was

the

IAl

t h4?rflA?l.

S’f Wb-

publication of the
Lutheran Church. The

off-icial

article

in

the

August

14th

issue w:~s entit.letl, 6c:Wis.soUdS..New
L~irectl:tm. I !962” by Dr. ,l’la din
Synod p&or
13. Marty, ii M’ishouri
Y’
anal ikssociate
editor of 7’he (‘~Wisticln
Cenlury.
Dr. Marty is a.t least
to be complimented for his honest
and open evaluation of hi.s S,vnod’s
convention. Having list.ed some ofi
the Synod's pertinent
decisions he
then adds : “Xissou.ri is changi.ng
:!ntl knows it. The atta.cks of the
IV.isconsin Synod against it often
hurt because they were reminders of
R Cozy world of a centuq and less
ago
when Missouri did hold some
of those pos.i tions. Wisconsin was
perhaps correct. in some of these
Rtt~acks.”
The Lutheraa,
news magazine o-t’
the United LuGemn
C'hwch,
in,
A mefica, shows us “Missouri’s Xew
l)irection.”
In the October
10th
issm the following news item was

full agreement in doctrine was
reached. It was a synod that did not
hesitate to set up a confessiona,l declaration of its doctrinal position
in order to make plain to all exact,ly where it st.ood,, not only in the
language of the Lutheran Confessions; but also in laalguagc called
for by current issues and contemporary problems. It was a synod
that practiced synodical discipline
in its midst in a manner that convinced both friend and foe of its
firm purpose. It was a synod that
was contented about remo,ving the
cause for aberations in its midst, not
merely with settling the case of an
errant pastor or teacher. It wa,s a
synod that could
also point to its
actions when .men wanted to know
where it stood, not merely to its
str0n.g protesting words about standing :fast., to convince’ t.hem that the
Missouri Zion still stood fi.rm on
the old foundations. It was a synod
that understood t.he real nature o-f
corrupting leaven. and fea.red and
shunned it, in doctrine and practice,
not relying on its strength am-i wi.sThe old Scriptural 3Iissouri Sydom to keep it in bounds. It WR.Pa
nod position on unionism has given
synod that Was not FiRed wit% selfway to Wissouri’s X ew Direction.”
conscious concern about it.s public
In the August, 12th i.ssue of 5%
i.mage or with anxious desire to keep
Xor2huresitern
Lutherma, Wisconsin
in step with national trends; rather,
. .
Synod publicat. on, Prof. !Poppe
its concern was only to please Him
gives an excellent. description of t,he
who taught t,he. true- value of what
oZd Missouri Synod, saying : “Tt wa.s
the world, thinks and does.”
a synod that in its confessi.onal
Prof. Toppe then goeson to dra,w
st,rength rejected the thought, of do;
ing joint church work and of esta- the contrast, saying : “A new spirit
reigns in that synod today. Opinbl.ishing scaled degrees of fellowship
with other T&heran bodies before ions, once strange, have found lodgiven : Y!lIajor T,utheran dcnominations in the Chicago a.rea will sponsor a joint Reformation Festival in
McCormick Place here, Sunday,
Nov. 4, instead of the separate observances held in the past by denomi.nations affiliated wi.th the Xational Luthera.n Council and by the
Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.
This year’s observance is being
planned by the Tiutheran Ref ormation Festival Committee comprised
of clergy and lilymen of the Missouri Synod, American Jutheran
Church and Lutheran Church in
America. The Rev. John Trutze of
Jmmanuel Tutheran Church, committee co-chairman, said that another significant change in t,he 1962
IIav
observance of Kef ormation
(Oct. 31,) will be. an emphasis on
the central message of Christi.~gnity
rather than on the Protestant break
with Roman. C;~tholictism.I..-...‘The
Reformation festival. this year will
be a religious presentation by a11
Lutheran groups for all Christians,’
he emphasized.”
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Around

The World

‘4 stxtement presently being duclicd by pastors of the dmericitln
TAuthera Churc’n says that divorced persons may be permitted to
remarry if “full. 2nd prayerful
consideration of the individud c$rrtum149

stances warrants it..” The ftr,:c%
&-nmission on r\.esearch and Social
Action has prepared the rev,ised
statement on marriage and divorce
and will submit a revised !draft; of it
to the Church’s 1964 convention as
a guide for pastors and for congregational policy. If divorce is inevitable, church members should
show “love and forgiveness” toward
those who have been divorced. IXvorcees must be restored to fello,wship wi.th God by repentance so t,hey
may gain strength for a. better life,
the document continues. “Ideal1-y:”
divorced persons will not remarry ;
but it is %nrealistic” to forbid a
new marriage, according to the
statement.
C%,ristian, knows from. the
Word of God that forr&xtionJ is the
only
Scriptural
rerison. for dkorce
nnd thcd whoever mfl.rries the spouse
who has left the other without
Scriptural grounds is guiltzy of ad@
t ery. Jesus says, ” Wii.osoever shall
put away his wife, except i.t be f01
f ornGcation, and shall m,arry an,adultery : and
other, committeth.
whoso marrieth her which i8 pu,t
away ,doth com,m,it ndultery” (MUTT.
19 9). Th/is Word of T;'hist stt-mds
regardless of what cburch~ d.ocumjends and resolutions rn,c@ say to
the contrchry!
,Every

The world conference of the Seventh-day Adventist Church was
held in San Francisco. The 30,000

d.elcga,tes and visitors represented
some 1,307,892 Adventists in 196
countries. Since t.heir 1958 conference? thep have collected tithes of
$223,S4,‘iF402 plus an additional
$64,438,652 in volunharv./ donations.
Much of the money has been poured
back int.0 radio, television, and
Bible correspondence schools to recruit new members. The Adventists
current1.y a,ppear on 1,575 radio
broadcasts and 208 television programs weekly. !l’he majo!r conflict
in San Francisco was triggered by
a concurrent meeting of nearly
1,000 Negro Adventists, which sent
a sharply worded letter to conference leaders. The let.ter accused the
church’s leadership of “un-Christian behavior t.owards its- Negro
members.” A Negro couple from
Oberlin, Ohio, charged that the
local Advesrltiet parochlial school
had refused to admit t.heir IS-pearold daughter. School officials said
that the girl’s application .ha.d only
been ‘(deferred .”
.Lh+wg the past yews the Rwerl t&day A dvemtists have been, gakinq new m,embers at ci very rapif
rnte. There are ahout 46,000 IYepees am,on,g the 340,000 Adven,tisfs
in, the United Sta’tes amd Cam&r.
Their false teathings, however, rem,nin essendially the sa,me. The Old
Testamend Ehhb~ath Day (,Saturday) m,ust be observed, h.fants are
not to he bnptked, the L,ord’s lsIupper is OlVLY a memorial feast an,d
nJothing m/ore, there will be a double
,resurrection, with a thouaan,d yea,rs
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